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FARM AND HOME NOTES.

This Is r.tato grange week.

Pet your colls nnd calves ami raise
gentle nulmnls.

Ban Fhanci&co, May 22- .- Worms

that liavo been riiviiglng tlio prune
and apricot orchards of Sanla Clara
soauty Lave now about run Ihulr
course, according to reports, and the
horticulturists consequently fool
much relloved. Tho diunage dono

has been considerable. The craw-

ling millions swept In wide swaths
through tho orchards, eating not
only the foliage, but nibbling upon

tho Immature fruit. Apricots and
prunes wore their favorites, but cher-

ries, peaches, and nearly all trees
except peuis, Were visited by Uio un
welcome depredators.

"Tho bawling cow soon forgets her
calf," just as tho loud-mouthe- d

office-seeke- r soon forgets his pledges.
Oakland Observer.
Forty thousand girls aro now

studying In the colleges of tho coun-

try. What remarkable results have
been obtained lu a quarter of a ceu
tury. It wm only twenty-fiv- e years
ago that tho first colleges were
opened to women.

"I have planted several thousand
of trees during tho last ten years,"
says a nurseryman, "and havo sel-

dom been called upon to replace one

that has died. The success is the
result of a very simple bnt seldom
falling precaution. When the tree

planted, a piece of wood not lew

than three Inches wide and high
enough to reach the lowest brunches,
should bo driven Into tho ground
just south of the tree. This keeps
tho sun oft of it during twothirdfc
of the day, and prevents the sap
and bark being burned up before
now roots havo been formed. Any
one adopting this plau will be cer

tain to have success with his trees
no matter how poorly they look
when first planted out."

M. V. Bork, county organizer of
Farmers' Alliances, will speak at
Ballstou, May 26th; McCoy, 20th;
Rickreall; 27th; Independence, 28th;
Buver, 29th; Lewlsvillc, 30th: Falls
City, Juno 21st; Dallas, June 2d; Salt
Creok, Juno 3d; Zena, Juno 4th.
Time, 2:50 p. m., except at Ballstou
and Falls City, 7:30. Ho will or-

ganize Alliances wherever desired.
The local press should becomo n

buroAU for interchange of ideas
among farmers on all subjects. The
Weekia' JouknaIj Is a regular vihl-to- r

at thousands of homes and could
be mudo a regular letter box of In-

formation. Bend us your problems
and experiences, for your own bene-

fit as well as others. An exchange
says:

"Frult-cultur- o Is rapidly becoming
a prominent industry of tills coi.n-try.and.u- B

it Is today largely lu an ex-

perimental stage, wo shall be pleased
to hear from farmers who havo given
thosubjei't some thought and experi-

mentation. Writo us brief and con-

cise accounts of your oxporienco in
tho business, and we shall only be
too glad to publish what you have
to say. Wo sincerely trust that a
number of farmer-reader- s will re-

spond to this Invitation. A practl-ca- l

man's ideas on a subject always
command attention, and aro Impor-

tant becauso practical, expedient
and of general usefulness."

Tho I'eoplo's Parly Platform.

Tho demands of tho new people's
party aro as follows:

Tho abolition of national banks.
Government loaiiB on

products and laud at 2 per cent,
per annum.

Free and unlimited silver.
Prohibition of alien ownership of

land.
Tho Mum to the government of

till railroad lauds not "needed" by
tho railroads.

Tariff for revenue only.
Institution of an lucomo tax.
Abo'ltlon of a protective tin Id'

which builds up "onolnterest orelats
at the expense of another."

National control and supervision
of railroads and If necessary, national
ownership.

Election of picsldcut and United
States senators by the people.

Submission of universal suflrngo
question to the people of tho state.

Justice to the old miIiIIoih who
wero paid In depreciated currency.

Eight hour day.
Tho nion who drew up this plat-

form wero not fools or crauks by a
good deal. There aio one or two
nonsensical pioposltlous in the
platform, such as free and unlimited
silver and loatiiug money on real
estate at 2 per cent,, still tho plat
form as u whole may bo taken as tho
honest expression of tho sentiments
of tho great body of discontented
republican farmers and worklngmen
III tho land, Tuconm News, Deni.

Will bo foil ml nn excellent mm dy Cor
sick hoadiichu (Jurlur'ii l.lltlu l.lcr I'iIik.
Thousands ol'lellom jioiu peolu who liuvii
iisea main pruvu una uiui. iry mum.

Jf utelc hcaducee In mUury, Imt uro Cur
ler L,iiiiei.ivcrriiigiiiiiy win i.iiuoiy
euro It? Jfoople who liuvo lined lliom mmiik
frankly of inelr worth. ihy tiro
una easy to taao.

It you once Iry Culler's l.lttlc i.lvcr I'IHh
lor licit uutuuciitt, uiiiinuHii(MorHiiip.i- -

Ion. von will nuvcr liu wll hunt 1 hem 'llixv
uro purely veautahle: tmull unit ciuy to
WHO. IWIlUOtjJDV mm,

NO MORE NEEDED.

Tho Fruit Dryers Havo Had Enough
Frco Advertising.

Eoitoh Jouhnal: I notice in the
Capita ii Jouhnai, of Mio 25tli Inst,
nn artlclo from B. A. Clarke, In
which ho takes exceptions to the
artlclo which I read before tho
Mnrion County Fruit Growers'
association. What was then written
was by request of the association,
nud I had no thought of Its publica-
tion until you requested it. F had
no thought of Injury to Mr. Clarke
or any other person, but simply
gave a description of the different
kinds of fruit dryers, for the benefit
of tho association. What I said
about the consumption of fuel In his
dryer Is fully corroborated by Dr.
Hummer, of Portland, who Is using
one like Mr. Clarke's and one like
mine, and no one who' knows Dr.
Plummer would question his verac-
ity. Respectfully yours,

H. B. Joky.
Sai.KM, May 2J.

An Important Factor.
Eihtok Jouiinal: In your dis

cussions of finance you are seeming
ly quite pronounced In favor of free
olnago of Bilver. There is one

point that has not been brought out
n the discussion of this question, so

fur as I have observed, which is, I
think, an important factor; one thut
should not bo overlooked by those
vho advocate free coluHgo and yet

are not Interested in silver mines.
At present values the owner of

liver bullion would, under free
coinage, recelvo about 20 per cent
more for his silver than the market
value, that is to say that for about
SO cents worth of silver as uovv

rated ho would receive a certificate
for 100 cents or a silver dollur mudt

legal tender for 100 cents.
The government receives 80 cents

wortli of silver and gives it a legal
tender value of 100 cents. Under
tho present law the difference be
tween the purchase pi Ice of the
silver coiued In one year and the
legal tender value, ufter coining, is
310,800,000; this sum represents the
difference between the market value
and the legal tender value, which
sum under tree coiuago would go to
tho holders of silver bullion, but
under the present law is saved to
tho government.

As tho law now stands ohIj
$51,000,000 can bo coined" in one
year, but 'f wo adopt free coinage
the limit would only bo measured
by the amount of sliver oro 'obtain-

able in the markets of tho world;
since it stuuds to reason that so long
as this, or any considerable, margin
al difference existed between the
values of gold and silver tho holdce
of gold would exchange It for silver
and tho result would bo tho gold
would bo sent out of tho country in
exchange for silver. This being true
the government would be paylug
tho premium on silver and tho gold
bugs would bo reaping tho profit?.
And all this without Increasing the
volume of tho circulating medium
in tho United States por capita ex-

cept possibly to tho extent of the
difference between tho purchase
price and coin value of tho silver.
Tho reason for this is apparent,
sinco in order to get tho silver it

must bo paid for and this would
take out of tho country tho prlco
paid for silver, hence there would be
no gain except profit coming to the
purchaser. The country would not
be benefitted in any way by sending
out gold to bring In silver, neither
would It bo benefitted by exchang-
ing silver dollurs for silver bullion.

Wlthoutquestionlng the propriety
of limiting the amount of silver
that should bo coined in a year, tills
one principle of only receiving it at
Its cath vuluo should bo rigidly ad-

hered to. Tho government should
not pay more for the bullion thut is

coined into money than its market
value, uny moro than it ought to
pay more for tho paper that Is used
to make greenbacks and bauk notes
than Its market value. There would
bo Just as much propriety in paying
$1.00 for 80 cents' wortli of paper for
tho purpose of stamping it us money
as there is in paying $1.00 for 80
cents' wortli of silver. In either
case tho government is the loser and
the dealer is tho gainer. I certainly
think that the people uro not quite
ready to go Into that kind of speou
latlou. Bilver kings and gold bugs
would reap a rich harvest at tho
expense of us the people,

It ought to bo tho policy of tho
government to pay no more than
tho market value for any bullion
that is converted into money; and
whatover dlllerenco thero may be
between its value before coiuing ami
after should belong to the govern
ment. W. II. Odm.Ii,

A bull Mule rueiir,
On thooeeaii.carei.llltlonbuut a storm, lie
id ixiHiuvi'iy inoiniiii'i.i wni'inui' no if

lulled ovviixMi it or not lint, but rlKh t hj
u wliu'-lusg-

nil of Hosteller's moiiiacu lilt
tUrH.llU KH'llUUIlllUlHlllllCIClJllUlllklHSrMUllll
aiuiy. linn lino iieiiiniuit's int

btui'Ittsh water olU'ii oompulwry Umnli
on shipboard. Tho pcrnilioiis luipiirlllet
which ulo lUo to dlsordur orihestoniiiuh
liver ami bowel To tho nilrliier, tourist,
tho Wutturu plonucr unit minor, lh Hit- -
tore in invaiiiamuai u mur-.i- proirciion
against imilnrtu, v. lum lu tenia uio lutein
lu ulr unit water. To tho tll'eet of overwork
mental or manual, or intimml, It I it mosl
reliable antidote, aud to tho dcbllltntec
uiul iivnoim, It itituriW treat relief nud
vleor.

DPRICE'S

OS
U4 in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

3IAIIKETS 11Y TELEGRAPH.

rOUTi.AND.
Wheat Valley, $100 pcrcoiita'.
Flour standard, f525

Walla Wnlla $3.00;
Oat White Ola to fftc per huihel.
Allllsttirfs llriui tfl3 sli ,i is, tai to IB

ground barley, tX to 30; cnop feed, $27
middling)!, fi'i, per ton.

lluttcr Oregon fancy dairy, 22fc; fancy-creame- ry

27; good to lalr,17M. Call,
forma choleo 2.1 lollie.

Kgs Oregon 17 1 o 18c per Am.
Poultry Old chickens, J5 0 00.
Potatoes 50c at Kio perjjjutal.
Cheese Oregon, 13 lo lie; California

Mo.
Hugnrs Golden U, fjjc; extra C, V,i dry

granulated, oyt cubo, crushed nnd Pow-
dered, fijfo per pound.

IlealiM Small white, .1rl; pink a.;
bayos. 31 fin; butler, 10; llmas, $1 60 per
cental.

Dried Frults..Tlic market Is firm. Quo-
ted: Itnllau prunes, 11 to 12c; 1'etlto nnd
German, loo per pound; rulsltiR, S'2 1 per
box; plunimer dried pears, lOtollfjbiin
dried nnd factory plums, 11 to Vic; cvapo
rated peaches, 15 to 17c; Smyrna tiga, SJOc;

California flgs,7u por pound,
lllcc fl)( per pound.
Hides Dry hldci, 8J to He; Jc less foi

culls; green over 65 pounds 7c; under 65

pounds, 2c; oliecp pelts, 80oSI.23.
BMOKKD MKA.TH AND LAUD.

Eastern hams, 12 to 13Jc; breakfast ba
con, 11 tolJc; sides, 9 to 10c; lard, Wi
to 12Jo per pound.

HAN FAANCISCO.
Ban FitANCisco, May 21 Wheat tho

week opened on a quieter market. No. 1

white, $1.74 per cental.
llops..IO30o per pound.
Barley b ecd $1 5.1 1 65)4 per cental

31 47; choleo $1 65; common grade $1 45.
OaUi-Qray- $l 82 to 1 87; black it 82 tol 85

per cental- -

On!ons?l to fyi.
I'otatoos-SctoH-

MlbCKIANEOUS MAIUCKTS.
Ohicago, May 21 Wheat, May gl.03;July

U.00.
Uecf Live, ec0.35
Mutton ljlve, J0.
Hogs Live, $4.03 J1.U0

Veul 7 lo 10c per pound.

S VLEM MAKKKT ItKl'OIlT.
X Synopsis of tho Markets Iluylni; nnd

belling Prices.
HKTAir. rnici.

KEV1SUD QUOTATIONS.
Shoulders.Sugar cured,)erlb,10
llreakfast bacon Vl'i to 15

Hams .Sugar cured, per lb, lCJJc.
lleef 615
1'ork-lO- fii 12

Mutton 10 ft.1.;.
Veal 10 12c.
Timothy fcced Pel pound, 8c: selling
ltod clover Heed Per pound, 1 1c.
Whlto clover seed l'er pound, 20c.','1;
Alslko 18c per pound.
lied top 10c per pound.
Lincoln Grush V,fi per pound,
ltjoUnibS 100 per pound.
Orchard Orahs17o per pound.
lleans Co per lb.
Oat meal at lie.
New potalois 4o per lb.
Green peas 10 por pound.
Strawberries, 2Jo per pound-Canne-

FruitPeaches, $.! 00; apricot,
.3 00; black bcrriuM, $.J; corn, best grades
J2 00; tomatoes $1 50: string beans $1 SO;

reeii peas $1 bo; per uoz. In two lb cans.
Fresh Vegctableh. 1'otatocs 60c;cnrrots

30c: parsnips 73c; onions 0c per lb.
Fish Salmon VlUo perlb;SturgeoH 6

7o per lb- - small fish SlOoper lb; salt salmon,
710o per lb; .Chinook Milmon,

ntiCKS.
Wheat 87Vo to IWc net.
Flour Per barrel. $ 3.H0, besl 190 lbs.
Oats Per bushel. 60 3 5oc.
Hurley Per bushel, 00(i"c.
Hum Per ton, $21 00 at mill, sacked.
HUOits Per ton, $23 00 " sacked.
CIikJ) Per ton, $25.00 " wicked.
Hops Quoted at 21to27Kc per lb.
Wiml lHo to 20o.
Eggs 10c per dozen.
Polatoes Per bushel, 30o
Corn meal lie per pound.
Cheese 12llo per pound.
Dried plums Pi r lb. C7c.
Diled prunes Per lb. 1012c.
Imported prunes Vp per lb.
Iluttcr ljftiVOo per pound for good
Lard 0(l2e per lb
Hams Per pound,ll12c.
Uncoil sides l)(.j 10 per lb.
Shoulders SUo per lb.
Chickens.. 8 to 10c per pojnd.
Turkeys 10 too lb,
Geese 78 por lb.
Ducks, 12M14o per lb
Spring Chlckuns 18 to iOc per lb.

CARTER'S

bver WmM

CURE
Sick ITendaclionnd relieve all tho troubles Incl
dent to a bilious stato of tho system, such ns
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Pain In tlio KMo, ."to while tlielrmost
rcmarkablo sueeess litis been shown In curing

7?v mw
SIS11HcndaciiH, yet OAHTrii'a Litti k Liver Tills

aro etiually nluablo lu Constipation, curing
and preventing till annoying complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of tho stomach,
stimulnto tho lher and regulalo tho bowels.
Kven If they only cured

HEAD
Acho thoy would bo almost priceless to thoso
who suffor from this distressing complaint;
lint fortunately their goodness docs not end
hero, nnd thoso who onco try them will Hud
theso llttlo pills valunblo In so many ways that
thoy will not ho willing to do without them.
Hut after all sick head

COJEP
Is tho bano of so many liven that hero Is whero
mii mnko our great boast. Our pills euro It
uhllo others do not.

Caiiteii'h Little Liver Pills nro very small
and very easy to take. Ono or two pills mako
a doso. Thoy nro strictly vegetable and do
uotgrlpoor pmw, but by their gentle action
pleaso all who iuo them In vials at SS centss
(IvoforSl Sold e cry wheio, or oent by mall.

CASTES UEDlCIilE CO., Kev Tctt

Small Fill. Small 80& Small Mca.

BQ Plso'a Iteine.ly Tor Catarrh Is tho MB
Om Best, lislest to U60, and Uieupcsu M

Bold hy dniffljlsts or sent by mnll. M
liT. lI.uoltlno.Wurreu.11u f

UK AVAS A8IIAMUD

To AiU Again, hut Ills l'ritnk I.ettat
Got It for lllm.

A fow lnonlbs ago nno of tlio un'ortuiiat
Inmates lu tlio Snu Frauclieo Almihouio
was I n i pi red by tho teusatlonat nUtemouU
tn Uio now ipapori with tlio bellot that Joy's
VegctablaSarnaparllla would help blm. But
without money, how to get It w as tho ques-

tion. Finally ho wroto to tho Kdwla W, Joy
Co,, appealing to their genennlty, and It was
not unheeded, tho coveted preparation bo-lu- g

tent by tho next parcel delivery. Its
eOVct ! best told in a ubomeut letter, frprrj
which wo quote tho ollolpg;

"I suppose you Luow ma by this wrltlnr,
and my clrciiuiitancm and condUlou.

Improving, 1 aslcot your generosity
for another bottle ot your Joy's Vegetabla
BartaiuirU'.a. IK laxatho action U perfeo-tlo- ii

llel(. It lias ao thoroughly regulated
my ilem that my catarrh, rheumatism,
constipation, and headaches, aro all better.
1 feel ashamed to ail in this vy. but what
hall 1 duf 1 thought I might not pcd kuV i

more, but I am now to anxious to keep It up)
UUI )UU VU UU1T It IS. i

it.
JtWMeut,aadhociuetworutlboueedj

I

VMS Taxes.
XlOriCK Is hereby given that 1 hate re
JLi coUed the assessment roll of tho eby
otKnlem. Oregon, for tho year H'JI, nnd tho
said roll Is now In mv possession for col-
lection; that tho taxes therein charged are
payable lu my oillcont the bank of

A Knglntid, lu thoclty of fnlem.Or,
nnd that nil tnxos remnliilug unpaid m
tho oxplrntlon of thlity da from the
(Into of this notice, will botetiirned ns de-
linquent. Dated this 2"th day nt May
16KI. f. J. bV Al' I'UllU,

lw Cl.y Trens., Salem, Or.

Kids Wnntcil--Sto- lo Agvlciil
tural College.

Tho Hoard or ltecents of the State
I'ollpgeof itroson Invito luililur-i-cpiiini-

, tor tiio stoim b'iscmcut, nnd
lor tho urtctlou and coinplellou of the
thrio-Mor- frame building ofthi Stud, nt-- '
Hull, on the College Kami at CorvailH.Oru
gon. Driwlng ind speelllciillolis will hi
ready tor inspection at thiiolllcoofMr. W

II. I'ugli, nrehlteet. S ilem, Utctou, ni fol-

lows: 1st. Wono basement on May IPtb
lUI. 2nd. ThrooKlmy building, exulu
stvool thostoiio work of tlio basement, ot
June 1st, isni.

Hids mo to bo sent to the undersigned nt
Coivallls, Oregon and will bo opened n'
follows: 1st. fror tho stone biisuini'iil on
Mny Mtli, nt 10 n. m.; and, 2d, for tin
three story ibuildlng on Juno Oth, 1801, ill
10 n. in. fho Uoiud of Hegents do not
bind themselves to accept tho lowest or
imy tender.

WALLIS NASH.
Secretary to tho Hoard.

Corvnllls, Or., Mny 18. 1891.

A. J. SHIMP, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
Laleol Philadelphia.

ELECTRICITY IS THE TRUE EXEMY

Ofall Chronic, Uheumatlc, Blood, Hruin
and nervous diseases. Every variety ol
female diseases yields to electricity Rafter
an moucs oi treatment, tans. Thirteen
years clinical experience. Oillco 25!) Com-
mercial street. 6 23 3m

D. B. GRIFFIN, M. D.,
IIomeoMithlst

269 Cora'I St. - - - SALKM.
.Telephone No. 30.

SALARY $25 PER WEEK.

WANTKD Good agents to sell our general
lino of merchandise. No peddling.

Above salary will bo paid to
"live" agents.

For further information, address:
CHICAGO UENKKAL SUPPLY CO..

177 West Van Htueii at.. Chicago, 111.
5 1 ly w

J. P.WHITE,
EXPRESS AND TRUCK LINE.

Hnullng of nil kinds. Hest work.
Wnson nt every train.

G WTAm mE
Mr.unA GAIAE
RUcnmatism, Neuralgia, Corns

HEADAOHE, And ALL PAIN.

tot 0llftiU Poitttve nd Hg&tlT
BJI.EOTKIO COUGH CURE

CUnt CCLBi, CKOUf, CCNSUMFTI0.

Ul j tH Dr5sUt. BtaV J6e, 50 61

arjAear 4k C.. P-- 'a. Vj Anrl- - "

AnamDhlctof Information andnh.
stracl or tno laws, mowing How to
sutmiin 1'iitcms, covontii, Traao

kMarus, uopyriEiitB, tent jret.
. Addraw MUNN & CO.

vllul llronilniiv. t
flew loru.-fiiiy- .

500 m D
I CVjTiTK

t&R 3tkMt n"N Richau'c

.wwej r yin1n
aSsa BUUffi

HEALTH

Lo rtlcLiiu's dolilen Ilalsam No. 1
Cures Chancres, first and second staged
Sores on tho Legs and Body; Sore Ears,
r.jcs, Noso, etc., Copper-colore- Blotcliei,
Syphllltio l'.tarrli, diseased Scalp, and all
primary forms ol tlio dlscaso known at
ajphlli. Prlco, S5 00 per Iloltle.

l.e Itlclinit's Golden lliilsaiu No. X

Cures Tertiary, Jlercurlaiayphllltlo Ithou
niatlsm, l'alns in tho Bones, Tains In th(
Head, back of tho Nk, Ulcerated Sore
'Ihroat, Syphllltio Hash, Lumps and con-
tracted Cordi, Btlffncsa of tho Limbs, and
eradicates nil disease from the system,
whether caused by indiscretion or abuse
ot Mercury, leaving tho blood puro and
healthv. l'rlro b5 OO por Ilottle.

Lo ltlchnu'x Goltlon HiumlsU Antldoto for tho euro ot Gonorrhoea, Gleet,
Irritation Gravel, and all Urinary or Oent
til diEarrangements. Price SSi 51) noi'Uottlo.

Lr Itlehuu's Ooliten HpuriUli In.iertlnn, lorsorcro cases ot donorrliau,
InlUmniatory Gleet, Strlturc8,ic. Price
91 no per Ilottle.

Lo ItlchmiT Glolden Ointment
for tho effective heallngof Syphllltio Sores,
and eruptions. I'rlroSl OO per Hox.

Lo Itlehuu's Golden Pilli Kerrl
and Brain treatment; loss ot physical pow.
er. cxicm or overwork, rrostratlon, eta
Price S3 OO per Ilox.

Tonlo nnd Nervine,
Sent eurynhcre, 0. 0. 1., socumlr caekei)

por exizs.
THE RICHARDsliRUQ C0.,AgeuU

fiOU A: 511 ItlAIUtr.T ST ,
San I'ranclsco, Cu

"'oill ARR SENT FRKP

. .vi-i'--'- ,-

il, iSJ 1 J.i K M---5

JL' "Nl'tf'-i-

I B fnT trb Is J??TT'i5T":5!'

ILLdltMsauL
.III --- I' II

Tho only Tome., i ,un uhlih will

Stimulate the Kuirlc Piocssses of the

lino S;.t-:- ,

Hy this nattiM nn ' .'ni'le .noanslt quickly
and jierrumu. y t" ": s A'l l'onns of
Ilyspeptla, Coml, h'Uh. BU'iital tnd
Jiorioiia lMijiui!.!, l.noral DoblUty,
Drain I'ug. or a:iy uUju-ie- t or wimlc-cno- il

condition oi 'io ; - i ., fi n nluit-cv- or

cause, Shin i; ItolU, llnu.
nliiB 8.ires, Suri,"uU, s- - v". U lIs.Hao ot
tholllood, Stoiun. I, I tvoi and Klduoy.

51.00. six f.;umcR jso.oo.
Pr. JIlllerN' iHg- - ' x V i!,m rlrtivao"JIt.droiUmil'i l ' ..i r .viuinus,l.utuui iivu u i--. It

un I rn DHU6 C0.,San Franclssd, Cat

Jr.l'w ' tKJus'sS?
5 J f7 A J V ,'C

' VVlMISV V tr"V Rl HjttaSwA; ''J. 1 f38

S M. WADE& S

The Racine and
Hncl s In nil best Styles. Rnlu Faun Wngous. Full lino Dog Cults.

Our Specialty. Agricultural linei more Complete tl nu ever. rtw

d jnuiiMH'mwngg3c-"- 1 '"

TME KING'S TOCOEI.

In EiiKlnnd, two centuries ago popular super-

stition urecllle lho lloynl Touch " u Ith curing
senifuln. Theio superstitions practices have
now become o'lsolcte. and In their place we have
a scientific reined In Dr. Pierce's O olden Meill-ia- l

Dlsunerv, which eliminates tho Impu-iil- s

Imm tho blood by the natural channels
ilitieby cleansing the sjRtem from all taints
nul Imnurltles trom whatever cause nrls-ii- ;,

It is truly a royal remedy, world-lame-

and the only lt er, lung and nlood rem-r- tj

oiKiKinfritohenelltorcure In every case.
.r money pdd lor it will bo relunded. As a
regulator of the btnmncli. Liver and Bowels,

Clolilen Jleillcd l)I,coery" cures all bilious
attacks, Indigestion and flyspepsia. Chronic
llarrliea and klmlrcd ailments. Asnnaltera-- l

o, or blood purlllcr, It miinlfests its marvelous
properties in the euro of the worst bkln and
hcalp Distos s, Tetter, crcmii,
mi I sirofulous Sorts and Swellings, as w ell as
i.i us- scrofula, commonly known as Pulmoi ary
nnsumptlon If taken In time nnd given a lah
rial woBi.n's IiHrrM.Aiii fdhalAs.o
iatiov, Proprietors, Uuffalo, i. . Y.

REWARD
ni?uucii;uu; iim iiiu,,

uficturers of l)r. h.i'jo's CntarrH Itcinedy
for a case or (Jaurrli In iho Head which the)
uinnot cure. By its mild, soothing and healing
proptrtlcs. Dr. base's Remedy cures tho worst
.:ases, no mattei how bad. or of how long stand
ag. I'ilty Ce U. by druggists.

VKOFKSSIONAL CAltDS.

W. S MO IT, physlcinn nnd snrDlt.gcon. Ollleo In Kldrldge Dloch, S i
lem. (Irpf in Clfnf.f hmirM 1(1 tn.l2 tn
2 to I p. in.

TITKM. M.U. PATION, Studio nnd Art
jM. Gallery In Kldrldgo block, opposite
smith's art store. Lepsons glen, pictures
ror suleor pninted to order. Those Inter-
ested are Invited to call and Inspect the
large collection of oil paintings on exhi-
bition

",f J. I'ATTON, M. D. Physlclun nnd
iiL. Surgeon. Ollleo and residence in
Kldildgo block, opposite Gooil's drugstoie.
Specialist on discuses ol women and chil-
dren, chronic und private dlseai.es. Con.
sultntlou lree.

J. J . 8 HAW. M. . HUNT.
W. H. 1'IIAIT.

I'KATT HUNT, Attorneys atSHAW, Oillco overCapltal National llunl;,
rjalem, Oregon.

TILMON KOKD. atUirnoy nt law, Salem,
Oillco upstairs In ration's

block.

Q T. niCHAlipsoN, Attorney at law, of-3- ,
lice up stalls lu liont looms ol new

llusli block, eornerComniciclul-nu- Court
streets, Snlein, Oregon.

JOHN OVSlinA, Atloinej nt law. Hooin
Cnpllnl National bank. Collec-

tions a specialty. Cm lespondtuco solicited,
ryAW-'YAHlNUHA- Attoineys and
XJ couusclois at law, hiilein, Oregon
lla lug an abstract oi tlio i ccoi ds of Marioncounty, Including a lot nnd block index 01
Hnleiii, thuy luno special Mcllltles lor

estate. Husiness In
lliesupienioiomt iimllu tliosltite dep.ut-meiil-

will reieUepiompt attention.
H. K.7lONHAMi

""

II N.HAYUEX.
W. 11. IIOLMKS.

BONIIAM, IlOI.MlS llAMIII.V, AttOl
Olllee In Hush's block,

between State nnd Court, on t.'om'lHt.

D It. T. C. H.M ITH, Uentlst,2 State street,
S.llfMll. fir l.litlklii il ili.t.tfil m ...

tlons of every (U'scrlptlon. ralu!e-- s opera-lion- s

iiNpuflult.

WD. IU(in, Aielittect. Plans, Spec!
mid superlnteudeuce lor

all clashes of buildings. Olllee &H) Com.
nierclul St., upstairs.

S. MiN"AI.L.Y,Archltect, New llushllreyinnn block. Plans ami nnpoiMji.
tlinni of all ehvssts of of buildings oushoilnotice. Supciluteudencoof work promptly
ooitnl alter.

1?Jjj, Hydruulle Huglutor. 0. . Deputv
liitneral survi-ior- . City purveyors olllee,Murphy's lilock, ."alein, Oregon.

HUSINKS OAltl)?,

A J. OLAUK, Stalest. llarbershop. Two, chairs, good workmen anil cirefulutteudanco to nil customers.
I Sewer--
V. lng, Cement Sldewulks, ICxcavatlng

r.le: All work promptly done, sj.lein,Oi
Leave orders with Dugun llros. 4;l6-l-

7iTr:Er.LrYINQ1--l Hako a speeInlt7oi
Vi caipcl-sowln- g nud laying! carpets
t.Tken iipiiiHl rchilil with greia care, lliinsicleaning, Leave orders with J. H. Lunnor lluren .t Hon. J.O. LUHHMAN.
TOH N Q RAY.-Cont- riior nndbu"lia:ei

O Fine inside Mulshing n specialty 4V,
Couiuierclal street, s.ileiu urcgon,
TOHN ICfnOUT., lIUOKsnilth." lUtl alioolng arid repairing uSt the foot of Liberty street, alem'oViwi!

a.aot?

T 1011 A UOSS, lllaeksmltUs, nil kinds oL repnlrluc aurt curUaj,' wor.t. . eliavo In our Cmph.y Wm Carroll, dlroct
m.V,W.VuloU) "re fumtllurly knowins "Hed," n piiifosslonal horseshwr. Hl iiiga trlul. I jj
TOHKl'H KUaiJK ;barbar and lml7dres"s

W or. l'lreuitliiga-,eents- .
shaving 1,ivnts. llatli looms lu connection.

work 113 Stato street. "ioi
p J.LAltSUNACO,, Mauufaeturo ofall

s. Uepnlrlng a special.
tjr, Shop Stato street,

K, H.
lilVEUY,

Fett.l uml Bonrdlug Stalilc.
Hay and rUild nnd delivered Httii- -

Columbus Buggies !

Harvesters, Mowers, Cultivators, Haying Machinery

,0OO

J.McCAlhTl,ANl,Clvll8.initnrynnd

H.HMll'HCO.,Contruetors,

WESTACOTT.

Capital National Bank
SALEM OREGON.

Capita! Paid up, $75,000

Sufplus, ...- - 15,000

K. H. WALLACK, President.
W. V. MAHTIN, - t.

J. II. ALHE11T, -. Cashier.
DIRLCTORSl

W. T. Gray, W. W. Martin
J. M. Martin, It. H. Wallace,
ill. W. A.UusItk, J. H. Albert.

T. McK. l'ntton.

LOANS MADE
t'o farmers on wheat and other market-

able produce, consigned or in Btora
cither In prlvategraiiarlesor

ipubllc warehouses.

State and County Warrants Bought al Par

COMMERCIAL PAPLR
Discounted at reasonable -- rates. DrntU
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, Hnu
Francisco. Portland, London, Paris. Heillu
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

M National hi
SALEM OREGON.

VM. N. LADUK, --

OK.
- - President

J. REYNOLDS, Vlco Piesldeut
lOHN MOIH, - - - Cashier

GENERAL BANKING.
Exchnngeon Portland, San Francisco,

Vow York, Loudon and Hong Kong
oought and sold. State, County and Clly
warrants bought. Fanners uro tordlnlly
Invited to deposit nud linnsnct business
with us. Liberal advances mude on
wheat, mooI, hops and other property pt
leasouahie rates. Insurance on such se-
curity can be obtained at the bauk In
most reliable, companies.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

Tiausaet a general banking buslnessi
in all Its bniuches.

GEO. WILLIAMS Presiden
Wm. ENGLAND Vlco Presldenl
HUGH MiiNAKY Cashier

DIItECTOKS: Goo. Williams, Wm. Eng
laud, Dr. J. A. Hichardson, J. W . Hobson.
J. A. lUker.

Ilnnk In new Exchange block on Com-
mercial street. 8:12-- tt

LADD & BUSH, Bankers,
IUON HUILDING,

SAI.KM, .... OREGON.

Transact a general banking business In
all departments. 3.2 3m

HELLENBRAND'S
Eating Parlors 4 Candy Jlanuktory,

2S6 Commercial Street,
BULOKFAKE;

ttta Cvnn tn ... n lc j -
V iuu., iucuHuai centsCotlee.leaor chocolatenudCake..lOcennMnuliiiml H11 ."""-- - -- ".- lucenis1 ,'le f 8up, 10 centsHot Cakes, Coiloe or Tea 15 centsI eersteak and Eggs 25 centsPork Chop and Eggs a con sNlut on Clion and Eggs Mcen sVenison and Eggs 2,5 ceul!.sausage and Eggs a ee ,sHam nnd Eggs 25 ce K
I-- rceh Oysters any style ."."25 centi
25 Cent RsgularDlnnerServed From It to3 0'Clock

A nice variety of vegetables, etc., etc

n&COoS'ularn.I,"P01tci " Doi"tlc.
','ortf r J,10"60 stcnk and Eggs,. W centsrender Loin Steak and Eggs.ir:::.- cents

From Terminal or Interior Points (lie

a lAin. innmniuwuu (UllUf
Is the line to tako

To all Points East and South,

v!brln-dtn.nst- hgh

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO !

tNoohiinge of cirs.)
omposed of dlulngcai-- unsurpassed.Pullman dnnvlng room sleepers

Of latest equlptuenl

TnilRIST

Sleeping Cars.
Best tliatcanbeeonKirnMn .... ." '" "mc"uocoiinnoilntlfins sm luiii

ELEG.VNT DAY COACHES.
iin?!?.V'l!lM?ii?"5wae!llii with n,u,u--

! ouw' ',,,MrvTi?. uninterrupted

eured I'naiUi Ions can be
uny aent 0

t&ea.'MZ'? mH I"'"'
nunsiimii Kunipe can U
imiiy. l UUJ UCKet ni of this com- -

m l.plltloS8to,btrIl,'i ft'rnl.hed

IU lt "trt cor u'-- r
Awut'.tfo.

VK,

for
"T M

THE

(im
ON

ELECTRIC
And with this cur lino

INF

JDTTION to tho City enn
in oCZl AD- -

nnmy inducements ns m

E NGLEWOO T)
lius Jidclition lies between the Ginlo,,

A avium Avnnun: within fnn,.Klu . n ,' u." Koad ,sj
School Build'ng, and ton blocks from NorV
school building. It has loner been known to !! m n

vim. nff.rnnf.imw lr ,, Al 1 .
. V . POBBWa a .." . " ....YJ "r."1.1" uulI1ff tllO iffL.iVH

tlnest, most lertile and sightly Addition to the Cit

will within sixty days be running its car

Twenty Miautes
through the center of this beautiful Addition T?
!f. Mnfln'n fitrn nii'i.nfno nl' tl,. U,nt..n' .. t .. ' Dri21D5
iu uiuiiui "11 uiiiiuh,oui um." O. UBLUllltTH. It vi. -- . "

ing an investment None can offer better onnorti'm?;

ull"o ;uuf,lv",'l,ul IUIU," w"t una lavonto Addition.

SALEM
The Ca)ital City is bound to come to the front as nn I
dustiiai an Jiiducationai Uenter. JNo other Capital K'i
in the United States offers as great an opportunity toit?
home scckeror or investor.a the "Bouquet City" 0f a
VV 1 I lnnir,f-1-- i 1n Air 'I'lArt llwnl A.J-.- . J.. il ' uviiiiiiuiiiuiii t "iiuy. a.iiu mail uiuv 111 r,nr Ym.h , .

educational matters and second in mamifnr.fnv;:.. j.., .u
o:i...i..i- - . j.1 1 1 fn . " .""'n '"dustnes.
oibiiaLeuui bue iieart oi me Willamette V alley with unt M

power and material at her door waitino fnv fi, .

wand to turn her into a city of the teemino- - twJI!
"iuuul "b tuuiy win pruuiub wnau uie next decade wili

unii turwi, j u uiose 01 you who are looking for a homo

low Bo lieu
nnri ir.xrn-T.T.Avn- i, ,j ,

v .v,JJ.,wx, uiojmtc lu at'ciu-- e it, while yon
have yet the opportunity of rmrchasino- - from fl,.Bf. i,.i.
For the present we will sell a limited number of lots at

our present prices wnen an advance ot ten to twenty per.

(1PI,
Block,

UUUO WlH UK lllilUU,

SALEM M
Postoffice

H. V. MATTHEWS, Pres.

7hlchcstcr( English Diamond Brand.

mSKi

tlectnc

PILLS EAST ANP SOOTH
.iwt.i.. Orlelnnl nud Only Genuine. a

. .Birr. ! vuilnt.iA -- "Z.

M 1. . ' ".iiuio. MDIII BSK

In 01r Itrand lnIt?l &d Gold metal--

(rii ""' mm otua nwoon.

ttib$titution and imitations. At DrowUU
.Gl Send ln. in alimm Air..4lt. Ti

"e Ft t,ir.v.;;rti,i ;r ; - t" ;. unjrtir4 mr jjuaicK." tn letter
7 return MulL 10,000- i flam faper.

Health is Wealth !

iv4j ZZ I DI1AIM

-- s&dias? EATM EN I

,UH. K. C. WKHT'S Ncrvo nnrt llralnIreiumeiit.agunnintccdspcclflo for Hyh-ter-
Dlzluess, ConviiUIons, Fits, NervousNeuralKln, Headache, Mervous Prostration

Wakeliillncss.
th0 V? of "Icohol or tobacco,

Mental HaUec
?wn,f,."fAr,1fnres!illtlDS'n Insanity ard

.'."B to,Il!'fl;y. decay and death,
loss "f powerby brnln. Eachbox contains one month's treatment, 81.00a box or Mx boxes for $5.00. sent by mallprepaid on receipt of price.

WE GUAnANTEE SIX IJOXE8
mivirthvY, ?aso'. lth eaoh or''e'- - ewm,J lmslx V?cs- - necompanled

hewl the purchaser ourwritten gnarnnteo to refund thehe treatment docs not ellect i cure. Qua"
''?c,.ea isuecl ou.lYb' Reo- - K. Good:a com. St.. fcalom, Or.

THE YAnUlNAlbUTEi

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD
And nrnfrnti IV .u

3 oy any othei loule. Flnl?i?? 1t,u,0,l,8J rasaencer and freight lln
lamette valley to and Irom San Franclscr

I IMt SCHEDULE, (Kxcopt Sunday sj.IjAJIVO Alhnnn
Leave Corvalfis 1:10 1 K.Arrive Yaqulna 6:30 PSifeave Yaqulua 6: A JUaye Corvallls
Arrlvo 10:35 A JlAlbany 11:10 A X

Conidlls.' tmlnS counect nt Albany and I

.1D0T? t"ins connect at VAQUINV
SstUJl? 5rp8an Uovelonmeut CoV Un
KrnlsTOl"n',betwe,,n iwil,n" ftDd K

SAIUXQ HATES.

f arallon, Friday... nviii,im(.!tn 7.,itJ..n: .'- -- --June
Vamiion S,.ndayV..r:?:: ""y
(S.iiAn".?. VBy. Tluiwday.. ' 1

Tuesday.... " lHTITlUt'lij Tl""" .""
tiM.rr- .- "":. .. im bah ruANOihCxiiiiimetie valley, Friday...., June 27
f arallon. Tueduy a .. Jub'Willamette " I
Faniiion Thursday...""- - 10WlllametU) Valley, Tuesday ' its1n,s uomi'nny reserves thVnsbt Uch"nKe8alIlnK dates without notice.
tt'iiU::r.?lt.en.?e" ,r0In I'orUand and al
nn.,2S!e IontB can make cImffPSK1"" ,?.,,,X tle trains of th.

iJ-L,-
ntr f'lJ 'relKht lUtfi Alwr,or Information apply Ui 3fet

Aeonmaxj and 'JQ3 Front kU. l)rtlaud, i ro
C'.C. 110(11 K Ac't (len'l Krt. A

I'ass. AkU, Orecou l"aclllo IU K. Co..

o
nun, Agu Oregon Development

Co., S0( Montjoioury ;.

I

Railway
's every

e

T. H. BARNES, k.

ENNYROYAL

fH5llpno&milSXrte5K:

.AHWELlJ,J.a.u'lnK8t!u0,

-- VIA,

bouthern Pacific Kooie

Stiasta Line
CAMFOKNIA RXl'HKSS TRAIN-Xfl- 1'1

11ETWEEN I'OKTLAFS AS0!..

South. SortTl

7S' n in l.xr l,,rtl.,nH AT I fcbS.!"- -

:18 i). m. t,v". Salem LT. I W .

ju:ia ii.in. Ar. kiiu iran. u. ir
Above trains Moo enlv at following

tlons north or Hoseburg, East W"1
Oregon City. Woodbum, Mem,
TaiiBCnt. Shedds, lller, HOBWBt

.Junction City. Irvine and los"
UOIKUUKO MAIL WltT,

U.fl n Lv, I'nri ninu ma r"
10:52 a. ni L.V KrtlOin V'l WtKltllt

I

o:iu p. m. Ar, ltofeburg L.
Alliu'iiy LocalT"lHlly (Bxerpt 8uiidiJ

5:00 p. m.lLv. l'ortlnnd A"-)-

7:52 p.m. l.v: culem Lv.
9.00 p. in. Ar. Albany 1.Vl1JS2

PfflJiMAN BIJFFET SLEEPERS.

THIIRIQT Ql FFPlNfi CARSI

tfnr fiKriTiiinnrlulinn Ol M0n?. I
passengers attached to express tram.

Vesl Side Division. Between Pc

anil Corvalli

nAILY (KXCEJT SCSUAV).

in' ,r tt.rflnrl Ar. 0,fTI7:30a. 4.V. A...".--- " .... I IWJRP,
ia-i- p. m Ar. f'rtrvilllis z

rnrnal
Al. Allmnv and Corvnllls. conn'

I rains of Oregon PuciOa Hallroaa.

kx ia"ily rxtvvrtx.
Tlu i. in7 l.v. "l'orii,

t
7 2u li. ill. Ar.MrMlanvi

Through Tickets
m n rxilntF

EAST and SOUTH

For tlcltetii and lull w,"?--1 ,n ooS?
mu ratea maps, ei6,w
ny's agent Bnlem, Oregon. jss.A!. nuKI. ltOGUlW, AssU U. ,M"
It. KOKH1.KK.

$500Rewardl
A tot

al!!
l Kblffimer nils wj

nrlctle "; '," i'lve tsS.

IwrnlOll'Vby HI'' JU'
fo.t'hhaKoIll. . nrutnUt.81

somujui"' "
sireet.alem or

rninnAWiifT 1 ii' i..riT"'.,i'
IV,,tm l' V toKoa- -

It l'- -t 11 J K. 3" OHf"


